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NAT' got us beat already

U of A supporters conspicuous by their absence

Mlan Sauâ

Nice capub
talist rubles:

1Even though the soviet union is
a communist country, théy sii
setin ta likethe thesrneliofdemo-
cratic rnoney wb., .. t s headed
their way Ypc l1frofrrnabsent'
minded zrtp such as Hockey
Canada andth National Hockey
Lea..

Sine WZ we have beenpairi
sobs and sobs of dough ta mother
Russia so they can have the privi-
ledge of beating whatever teamn we
corne up with.

1This usually bappens during the
Christmas break, when-their teams
gel a break from league play.

Remernber, these are your tax
dçollas (in the case of Hockey Can-
ada)>or your ticket money {îhmogb
the NHL). Witb the Calgary Cup,
and the numnerous exhibition
matches ta be played afterwards,
the generic Soviet Seiects, the
Worid junior toumament, and of
course, the much bay-hooed
Rendezvous '07 in Quebec City tbis'
February, that's a lo of gaines and
ont big pile of money lo go ta the
Kremlin.

Let us nol fargetthe visit ta
Edmonton by thteatM goaie Via
dislav Tretiak, who is, now tht

gamanager of the Red Amy
sqasinthe Soviet Union,

but is aiso an ambassador for the
Caigaz Cup and for Rendezvous.
Don't you think it cost sone one
rnoney ta get bim up here ta sign
autographs in North America's
Mecca of capitailu, West Edmnon-
tan MaIl?

Now there is an under-17 squad
of Soviets taking on a group calied
Teain Paciflc, which just traveiled
through Edmonton last night. Teamn
Paciflc (a iousy substitute naine for
Teain Canada> iost in the North
American tradition. 6 -2.

Tradition? What do you mean

First of ail, we send teains ta tht
Worid Championship just so we
can hold a tournanient in aur own
backyard with aur NHLers.

We have trouble winning that as
well.

What will happen at Rendez-
vous? The best Canada wiil gel is a
split, i say. Since kt is a twa gane
stries, nothing wlli be accampi-
ied except ýour rnoney turnsng

-into their mioney, then ail of tht
ticket buyers money turning mbt
tht NHL's ami AI Eagleson's lettuce.

The oniy other thing ta corne of
il wifl be a continuation of these
siity tournarnents. Ail North Ameri-
can hockey is doing right now is
addingta Ibeir masochistic desires.

At itast Rendezvous will keep
aur dollars in North. America
insttad of the Soviet Union.

Better aur bombs than theirs, I
Suess.

lh.uday, Jn~y81

by Mark Specto
Yau van sure teli hoW fan tht

arinual Face Off gaine bas pro-
gressed ln the three years that it bas
been around. Each year there's
more guys in expensive suits at the
apennprp" conference than the

And you know tbey must be
imotn because.you.neyer set

îhmaan-in sporting drcles until
thte hoopla begins A l ven again
next year. Presumnably they ail go
back ta being business men, or
running their respective institutes
of highier learning.

Saine îbings neyer change. Like
the fact that fans can txpect ta ste a
heiluva hockey gane on January
27th whtn the defending CIAU
champion Golden Bears take on-
the- two-time dtfending CCAA
kings HAIT.

it really was somtthing, boa, back
in '85 when the two btst teams in
Canadian scholastic hockey squa-
red off in front of 13,354 excited
fans in tht Coliseum with tht
Golden Btars prevaiiing in a thriller,
5-4

in tht heat of tht moment eve-
nyont from Edmonton's top colum-
nists ta the fans in tht stands sang of
what a great tradition we wouid
build here, ami how thty'd fil the
Colstum ta tht rafters next yeir
and every year. in tact, thty're tsII,
singing. Everyone exoept the fans
f rom the U of A.

Quittfrankiy, Scalett,they don't
give a danin.

Srnie things neyer change.
"Tht fans... that's quite tht sub-

--jeçt,» Said Golden Star defense-
mnan Parie Pnoft. "We play vtry
bard ami îry ta represent aur uni-
versity honourably. But we don't
get any support from the studen:s.
For whaever reason, they just don't
corne out.

"It's disappainting for sure. Very
disappointing."

Familiar tunt? Tell me about it. ln
two yMars l'vt writttn enough of
thtse things too. Stars' assistant
captain Cramg DiliIbas grown tined
of the subject also. Tht jovial native
of Downsview, Ontario gets senious
when asked about the uninteresttd
28,00 here in Old Strathcona.

"For tht people that do corme
outo the game, it's unfair ta lump
thtm in with everyone tise," says
Dili, a second teain Canada West
AilStar iast yean. "Like Forestry.
Tbty often have a good section-at
the gaines.

"Butwhenyou look et the size of
the two student bodies wt're defi-
niteiy the lazier of tht two."

U of A is tht second biggest uni-
versity in Canada at 28,000, whiie
tht Northern Aberta Institute of
Technologytutors about 12,OOfull-
lime students in various techno-
logies.

if you didn't know better at last
year's 7-5 Ookpik victary, you
wouid say that tht Northiends Coli-
seurn was NAIT's home erena ami
the Golden Stars wert tht visitors.
0f the 8564 fans (down a consider-
able 4790 f ram Face Off '85), only
about 2500could have been cheer-
ing for tht Stars.

Ltt's taik figures: Oniy about haif
of the U of A supporters were stu-
dents. Thet figures ta about 9% of
the student body. A flatning 9% at
thet. NAîT, on the other hand, was
spu.rred on by roughiy 42%, of their
fuil-time students.

What's more, tht U of A Athiet-

phloto t b.Johln

DeaW jef f Holanbd checks Scotti 4Mlnyhum NMT i Face 00f 18& Melnk hâd a pai of ash isinthe Ooks 7-5
vctoy. On the 2Wl h h two teainsw@ square off for dhe <Nid year i a rowý

ics departmtnt gave away an equip-
ment bag full of freebies at tht lest
minute so that at least tht familles
of their corporate sponsors wouid
be there.

t's gaI to be hard ta rtally believe
that you're representing your uni-
versity when tht university doesn't
setrn to give a damn.

"That's about it," seys Diii.
"You have to ask 'Are you com-

ing out just ta set us win or to enjby

the sport?' What are they showing
up for?" questions Diii. "Maybt
tht attitude bas changed because
of the Oiers. People corne out just
ta be able ta say that thty were
there."p

This year it's NAIT's tunn ta
orgenize tht event, s0 if anything
tht ratio will be worse. And tht
NIAIT Athietics dtpartmtnt will be-
hardpressed ta mnake a profit.

And the Ronald McDonald
House Foundation wiil benefit, but
not neariy enaugh.

And Bob Steadward will shake
his heed.

kIn th Creme - Aberta (8-6) opens
Up tht second haîf of their season
in UDC (6-7-1) this weekend... Tht
Stars are in third spot in Canada
West with 16 points. Cakl hy as 22
points, whiie Manitoba has 21.


